Appointment of Scrutineer by Candidate

*Municipal Elections Act, 1996 (s. 16 (1) and (6))*

**Take Notice** that I, __________________________________________________,

*(Name of Candidate)*

... a Candidate for the office of ________________________________________ hereby appoint

*(Office to which election is being sought)*

___________________________________________________________________________

*(Name of Appointee)*

... to attend at the following Voting Place(s) ________________________________

... in Electoral District ________________________________, in the Municipality of the City of Kingston, to represent me in such Voting Place(s) on:

(a) Advance Voting Day, Saturday, October 13, 2018; and/or
(b) Voting Day, Monday, October 22, 2018;

... in accordance with the provisions of the *Municipal Elections Act, 1996* [s. 16 (1)].

__________________________  ______________________________

Date  Signature of Candidate

**NOTE:**

1) Before being admitted to the Voting Place, if requested, the Scrutineer must produce and show this Appointment to the Site Supervisor or Deputy Returning Officer [*Municipal Elections Act, 1996* (s. 16 (6)].

2) It is no longer mandatory that Scrutineers be 16 years of age or older to work at a Municipal Election, however anyone who is creating a disturbance at a Voting Place will be removed by the Voting Place Site Supervisor or other Designated Election Official.

3) The Scrutineer should refer to “The Scrutineer – Information Sheet” (Form 024) for information with respect to the conduct of Scrutineers.